
 
 

As we open for our new season we want to welcome everyone and hope the year is filled with 
wonderful experiences and personal growth in all of your endeavors.  I want to send big thank you to all the 
gymnasts and dancers who participated in the Christmas show, The Incredibles, and Beauty and the Beast.  How 
proud we were of each and every one of you.  Congratulations to all the team competitors, Cecchetti examinees, 
Junior Membership students, Easy Street participants and to all those who gave their time and talent to the 
center.   
  

Enclosed you will find the 2013-2014 brochure.  Please take the time to review the policies and 
procedures. If you have not confirmed your class time with the office please call at your earliest convenience - 
330.549.2522. Remember the schedule is subject to change as registration becomes finalized.  The enclosed 
release form must be filled out for all returning and new students.  The release form must be turned into the 
office before you attend classes this fall.  Classes begin on Thursday, September 5th. Be sure to check the 
website for class schedules, payment schedule and studio news and information at www.kathidgc.com.  Also 
stay in touch with everyone on Kathi’s Dance & Gym Center Group on Facebook! 
 

Throughout the year you will have the opportunity to do fundraising if you choose.  Fundraising is 
optional to our students and a major percentage of money that you raise goes onto your personal accounts to be 
used for tuition, costumes etc. Information about any upcoming fundraisers will be in our newsletters. 
 
 Pictures from “Beauty and the Beast” are in and can be picked up at the studio at any time.  Dance show 
videos are to be mailed to your house and they should be arriving soon. 
  
 We will be continuing our Rainbow Gymnastics Program this year along with Cheernastics classes 
for all ages.  Zumba was a big hit last year so if you didn’t check it out this is the time to do it!  Also remember 
exercise fitness classes and private Pilates are available. For our young dancers look into the Level One 
program for children coming out of Kinderdance or for the beginner dancer.  This program consists of a 45 
minute tap class and 45 minute ballet class.  For those students participating in the tap and ballet classes they 
can take a 30 minute jazz class at no cost.   
 
 We welcome back our previous staff and say hello to any new faces. A congratulations is in order for 
Danielle Espinoza, one of our gym coaches, who will be getting married November 2nd!!!!! Check the website 
for a complete listing of our staff, schedules, upcoming events and other pertinent information.  Looking 
forward to working with all of you this year. 
 
         Dancingly Yours ☺, 
         Staff at KDGC 
 
 

 
ENTIRE DANCEWEAR LINE CURRENTLY ON SALE 20% off with this newsletter 

Shoes, Leos & Tights from Capezio, Bloch, Leo’s, Motionwear, and more 
Located in the Village Plaza in New Middletown, Ohio 

Open Tues. thru Fri. 10 – 5, and Sat. 12 - 5 
330.542.2762 


